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THE PASSING SHOW
A Peep Mysteries of

PoorlyPaid Teach rs Doings inT56e Social World Notes
When the Recorder of Deeds theHon J C Daney with wife anddaughter attended a recent White

of handsomely aPPointed huInanity its way toward theaiue Room to be received theyhave felt keenly the sensationpresence created yet not theemotion was manifestedMrs Dancy wore a blue andher daughter a pink silk cos
with high necksand low sleeves and their hair was

flowers modpst Mrs Dancy a pleasant deslightly girlish with a clearbrown skin rather fine features bearirs the very technique of culture andShe the Recorders secondand seems scarcely much olderthan her step daughter who is ninetten
Oh I would rather you see myhusband she said when approached

their Presence at theu Juts House
But cant you tell me if you were

how you happened to go
Oh yes she replied when told noembarrassing questions would be askWe received invitations and wentjust as everybody d d and we werevery sorry that our presence causedany unfavorable comment We neverthought of there being anything unusual in our attendance as we understood that colored officials have frequently been to receptions at theWhite House Mr Bruce went whenhe was Register of the TreasuryIs your husband personally

with the President
Oh yes He needed no introduction He has known him for twentyyears They first met at a political

convention in Chicago when they occupied seats side by side
Did you enjoy the reception
Yes we thought it very nice butwe were only there for a few minutesWe shook hands with the Presidentbowed to Mrs Roosevelt and the ladies of the Cabinet and passed outIf the President invites us I presume-

we shall go again
The family has resided in Washing

ton a little over a year coming from
Wilmington N C where Mr Dancy
was for a number of years Collector-
at the Port

When asked if she liked Washing
ton she said-

I like living here very much and
have not been homesick for North
Carolina I am only a Southerner by
adoption having been born

Pa where most of my life was
spent

The daughter of the house is a
at Howard University

Quite a pleasing incident took place
when the Dancys were being received
by the President and Mrs Roosevelt-
A white satin and point lace dowager
hopelessly abdicted to diplomats mis
took Mrs and Miss Daucy for a new
addition to the corps

South Americans she ejaculated-
in tone that implied future dinner
guests I must really know them
at once Tropical women are so
dearSouth Americans nothing said a
man who knew

They are fifteenth amendments
and the blow almost killed the dow

Urgent necessity pushes further to
the front each day the fact that the
salaries paid the public school teach
ers of Washington are far below the
maximum scale followed by other cos
mopolitan cities Vital as it might
seem and despite recommendations
made from time to time by the Board
of Education there is not the least
tendency to take the matter up and
force it to an issue The educational
interests of the District are suffer-
ing greatly from such state of affairs
and will hardly improve as long as
these conditions are permitted to con
tinue Good teachers stimulated by
flattering offers from the North re
sign from the corps to accept
salaried positions elsewhere No
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class of government employees is more
poorly paid than they and hopeless
agitation has been thus far the only
reward to that end

England maintains a large standing
army of shabbily paid soldiers while
America employs a large army
of meagerly paid school teach
ers The one stand in a
seemingly striking contrast to
the other No plea is more consider
ate no demand more just These
crusaders give a life time then die
No monuments are erected no

written Their labors are un
heard of Pay them living wages
and place them on the level with the
rest of the world Pathos and tragedy
here go hand in hand The situation
furnishes vivid pen pictures of these
selfsacrificing lives struggling for
the future of the Republic and her
ppsterity-

Mr James Hughes the veteran at
tache of the Police Court who has
been sick for a month or so is out
again and able to attend to his
official duties

The residence of Mrs Carroll
918 Eleventh street northwest

was the scene of a pleasant associa
tion Friday evening of last week
when a club of young ladies from
the northwest gave a complimentary
lance to a few of their most intimate
friends The first part of the evening
was devoted to vocal and instrumen-
tal selections Misses Lena Jackson
and Alice Edmonston rendered very
pleasing service in musical line
About 1030 refreshments were pass
ed around and it is useless to say
that this part of the program was
highly enjoyable After this the dance
went on and continued to somewhat-
a late hour

Some of those present were Miss
es Augusta Middleton Louise Bradley
Katie Stewart Florence Bailey Lena
Jackson Alice Edmonston Lucy Cuba
Lena Brooks Grace Solomon of Phil
adelphia Pa and Mrs Sneed Middle
ton Messrs Paul Mowbray Hugh
Early Fenwick Bush John Craig
Carroll Morgan Wade Fitzhugh
Richard and Parker Gilliam

Mrs C W Williams the wife of
Mr Charles W Williams of the Gov-
ernment Printing Office arrived from
the West last Sunday afternoon Mrs
Williams left the city four monthsago for Hannibal Mo to visit her
mother who was then critically ill

Miss Minnie A Lucas a teacher of
the Banneker School is confined to
her home 12 0 street northeast with-
a severe case of chronic sore throat

Friday February 13th was a banner
day at the Randall School and the
pupils and teachers of that school
were given a literary feast that they
will not soon forget Mr J F Bundy-
a popular member of the School
Board was the principal speaker and
for nearly half an hour he most
charmingly and entertainingly simpli
fied the life of the great Douglass in
whose honor the exercises were held
The attention of the pupils and
teachers alike wore a breathless atti
tude making the order superb
throughout The speaker finished
amid unbroken applause and became
the recipient of a handsome bouquet
of flowers including narcissis and
American beauties from the teachers-
of the Randall School The rest of
the program consisted of literary and

pils of the school There were many
visitors present

MASQUERADERS ATTENTION-

It may not be generally known but
it is a fact that one of the best stock-
ed houses in the city with very

lodge supplies badges class j

pins college flags committee badges I

C E Gunlach at 813 7th street north
west He is making a speciality of
these goods and has everything in
stock that can be found in the

of the East tHe extends an
to the readers of The Colored

American to visit his store and to
examine his goods All visitors are
welcome
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A HOOSIER ARTIST
A Promising Colored CartoonistWhojs Making his way to e

Front
Negroes have made great names forthemselves as poets musicians phil

osophers and soldiers We have thus
demonstrated our versatility of ourcountry and the age We are notwanting in artists and are justly
proud of the eminent place occupied
by Henry O Tanner an American
Negro in the exclusive salons of theold world His career has been an
inspiration to many other aspiringyouths of the race j

One of our most promising young
men is Mr Garfield F Haywood of
Indianapolis Indiana who has al
ready made an enviable record in the
artistic world With but little ifany instruction but with a native gift
to be recognized In his earlier years
his bent seemed to and his
marvelous fidelity to nature soon at-
tracted wide attention He was born
in Greencastle Indiana in 1880 but j

soon found the necessity for a wider
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MR GARFIELD F WOOD

field and coming to Indianapolis
found not only remunerative employ-
ment in humbler walks of life but
opportunity to develop his remarkable
talent There his wonderful felicity-
as a cartoonist brought him promin-
ently before the people The Record-
er and The Freeman of his adopted
city has availed itself of his services-
on several occasions Mr Haywood is
still a young man his talent is unmis
takable and he may be regarded as
the coming artist of his race Every
such achievement puts to confusion
the arguments of our enemies that the
race must be liKe dumb driven

It is an interesting fact in this
connection that the first illustrated
race journal published in this country
was established by Mr E E Cooper
now of The Colored American in the
city of Indianapolis Indiana It was
the Indianapolis Freeman and the
greatest living Negro cartoonist Mr
Moses L Tucker of Georgia won
fame for himself on that paper Mr
Tucker eventually succumbed to over-
work and in now confined in the In-

sane Asylum at Julietta Indiana He
was succeeded by Mr J H Lewis of
Pine Bluff Arkansas also a superior
artist Mr Lewis has been dead a
number of years Mr Haywood drew
much of his inspiration and knowl
edge of technique two
masters of the art under both of
whom he served for some time

The estimate placed upon a cause by
Theodore Roosevelt Grover Cleveland
John D Rockefeller Andrew Carnegie
and William H Badwin can be relied
upon as safely as that set forth by
the Trotters Ferrises and Forbeses

4 00 to 8 00 a day guaranteed
to every person sending name and
address to the Scott Remedy Co
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ALOON

Fritz Reuters
WASHINGTON D O

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

461453455 47 Penn Ave
202 208 and 210 4 fit Northwerf

MOORE A PRIOLEATi

Sparta Bullet and Gale

xaifc Pa AV Wash D C

Pint wins liquor and clears
Hot Free Lunch Every J lJUUes
win receive special attention In Dining

Boom upstairs

Jas Keeixaa

Rectifier and Wholesale
Liquor Dealer

Elegant Club Whiskey a Bpmalty
Importer of Fine Wines Brand

Ies Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue MW

C H NAUGHTON

LIQUORS

AND SEGARSF-
INE

Wilson a specialty
1926 Fourteenth St Northwest

Costl
LIQUORS CIGARS

4 ladies ana Gentlemens Dining Boom
Tne beat ol guarantee

Sl313 E Street B W
to WABHmorojr D O

QUALITY HOUSE

909 NW
Established 86 years ago The largest
wholesale In of the most
exquisite faultless wines and distillate
in all 240 kinds at Chris Xanders

modern prices no others can compete

anility and purity With any of

goods IDs liquors sure absolutely free
rom mel poison
No branch houses J phone 1435

Standard remedy for Sleet
Gonorrhoea and Runnings

IN 48 HOURS Cures Kid-

ney and Bladder Troubles

WvMDRURTS
1100 20th Bt corner L

Day
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